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Kerensky Off to Front,
Advise* Leisure in
Evacuating Petrograd
PETROGRAP, Oct. 20.Premier Ker¬

ensky, who, it is announced offlcially,
haa again left for the fighting front,
yesterday gave the Cabinet a report on

hi* recent visit to the front and hii
eonversations with the general com-

manding the northern front. The ehief
subject di*cu**ed was the evacuation ofl
tYtrograd. The Premier expressed the
belief that the evacuation wa* not ur¬

rent and should be carried out grad-
uallv.
The announrement of the impending

removal of the government ha* not
caused anxiety among the populace.
(ienerally speaking, the removal ia op-
jiosed bv the revolutionary and demo¬
cratic faetions and particularly by the
extremists.
The beginning of the removal of the

government to Moscow is let for Oc¬
tober 25, when the minor departments
Will leave. The government proper,,
however, is not likely to move before
November 15. |
The Central Council of Workmen ¦

and Soldiers' Pelegates ha* defeated
the Bolsheviki resolution against send-
lag .ielcgates to the coming Allied con¬

ference in Paris. The council decided
to send two delegates to represent the
peasants and soldiers.
Owing to the elections for the Con-;

stituent Assembly being decreed for
Novrmher 25 the Russian Provisional
Government has ordered the dissolu-
tiea of the fourth Puma, declaring the;
mandate* issued to the Peputies null,
and void,

General Trheremissoff, commander
on the Russian northern front. has is-1
sued an order condemning the agitation
being carried out among the soldiers
of tbe Northern army. He states that
agitators are spreading rumors that all
the soldiers are preparing to leave the
trenches at a given date. /

The diffle-dlty of enforcing diseipline
in the armv is illustrated by the acquit-
tel at Kiev of eighty grenadiers who
mutinied at the time of the enemy of-
feaalva against Tarnopol. lt is alleged
that the jury which acquitted them was

eomposed of Ma^tmaliits or had been
terrorized.

Priaoner Treaty Delayed
U. S., However^ Not Inclined

to Hurry Germany
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 The State

Department's negitiations through the
Spar.ish Ambassador at Berlin with the
German governmer.t for an agreement
reflpeetiag the treatment by America
and C.errr.any, respcctively. of prisoners
ei war are not progressing rapidly, and
lt was learned. to-day that their con-

elafliOB is not in »i>Tht.
Several complicat'ons r.ave arisen to

impede the progrcss of the negotia-
tions, one of the more important being!
the trading witb tht er.ymy act recent-
ly paflflfld by Congress. There is no

particular desire on the part of this
government, howevr, to hurry th nego-
tiatiors, inasmuch as Germany holds
not in excess of 100 Ameriean prison¬
ers of war and the l'nited States haa
few- German war prisoners.

Japanese Loan OflFer
Alarms the Chinese

Press Opposcd to Proposals of
Nippon Munition Manu¬

facturers
PKKING, Oct. 20. The Chinese press

ll greatlg agitated over the proposed
so-called Arms-Alliance loan, which a

combina'-ion of Japanese munition man-

ufactureri is endeavoring to make to

I'hina for the equipment of the Chi¬
nese army.
The Japanese, it is understood, de¬

sire the control of two arsenals, and
also seek to have Japanese military ad-
viaen employed by China. They con-
tend that such action wcu'd be neces-

sary to prevent the use of the arms by
the government* ef the North China
provinCfll for political purposes against;
the southern prevtBCflfl. They also want
China to agree tfl supply Japan with
iron.
The Chinese newspaper* denounce

the proro*ed agreement as a revival of
(.roup o of the much discussed twenty-
one demands made by Japan some
months ago. The amount of the pro-
posed loan is uncertain, but probably
wculd total 30,000,000 yen.
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A Special Sale of

\\ OMEN'S WALKING BOOTS
FAXceptionally Priced at

10.00
THREE DISTINCT STYLES
Brown Calf, Natural Buck Tops

Lighi Tan Calf, Natural Buck Tops
All Broxvn Calf

Made on smart long vamp last with military heel, wing or

plain stitched tip, welted soles.

A Special Sale of
WOMEN'S GLOVES

2.00
Exccplional Values

French Kid Gloves
Two-clasp French kid gloves, in white only.

Walking Gloves
Short |>iqu_-srwn gloves. in all whitf. white 1 JCstitched with black and black stitched with white. / ./ -/

Mocha Gloves
One-c!a$p gloves of Mocha, in light gray. dark T If
gray, sand and butternut shades. £.*£**

Hurricane Fire
At Soissons and
Ypres Reported

French ShelU Turn German
Line Into Crater Field,

Berlin Declares

British Heavies Buty

Military Obserrera Look for
Combined Drive at 2 Pointa

of Enemy'i Defencea

LONDON, Oet. 20.Wlth the weather
turned ftne again, exc.pt for inter-
mittent mists, the artillcrv duel has in-
cr.ased at many points along the We. t-
ern front. appeanng to nortend i
fantry aetions of some rnngnitudr. The
most probable pointa for attack seem to
be the rejrion northeast of Soissons and
tho sector east of Ypres, where the
Rrltish havr been pressing steadily for.
ward to eonqur the ridgi that domi-
nates a large section of Flandera.
The French seem to be preparlng the

way with their gnni for an advance
northeoit of Solsioni. The German
statement to-day ihowe the foe I*

strongly impreesed wlth the terrifle re-

*ult* of the French (Ire. In the lector
between Vauxaillon and Braye, iayi
von Ludendorff, the ground hai been
turned into a crater field This way of

putting it may be a eupheraism for a

coming German ritirement from the

present fleld of French fire.
The German .upplementary. report

to-nlght iayi that northeart of Soiiioni
"the most intenee artilelry engagement
hai been in progres*. since midday."

It ii apparent that the French are

not goin gto stand '.dle this fall. The
rain and inow undoubtedly will elow

up operatiom, bot not to the extent

they have done io previous cold iea-

sona, and a series of largo infantry at¬

tacks probably are to be expected.
Haig** reporta to-day tell of il

portantportanr. artillerjr, aviatioa and
trench raiding activity in the Flanders
moraee, over which hia eturdy troops
are pmhing the German* in a series of
efforts. Another one of these shoves is
undoubtedly in preparation.
The miiti have been troublesome to

the Allied operatiom here, but where
possible the Britiih alrmen have car¬

ried out extensive bombing expedi-
tioni, and have done much photog-
raphy orer the German positions east
of Ypres and at other pointa.
The British tire ha* been very de-

structive, despite the low visibility,
says to-night's officiai statement. Fifty
bembi were dropped on various targeti,
among the objects hit being a railroad
¦tation. I

Juttifiea Mata Hari'i Death

PARIS, Oet. 19..The Assocleted
Press to-day aeked Jules Cambon, gan-
erel secretary to the Mir.istry of For¬

eign Affairs, if ne had seen the at-

te-Tipta, of the German press to point
out similarities between the executions
of Mata Hari and Kdith Cavell. M.
Cambon replied:
"The (jerman audacity in daring to

compare Mata Hari with Edlth (avell
surpesses belief. Miss (avell was a

Woman. respectable and respected and
devoted to chariUble work. She was

shot for aldinf Belr-an soldiers to es¬

cape to Holland. This, in (ierman eyes,
rnay be a crime, but not one that en-

dan-jered their army.
"Mata Hari was a courtesan. lt was

proved she was a spy and the eentre of
a spyinf system. ner correspondence
ihowed that she received money from
Berlin. She herself admitted that she
was one of Germany's chief spies In
France who used the relations she had
been able to make by her mode of life.
She merited no indulffence. No corn-

parison is possible between charity and
spylnnr."

. ¦¦

Allies Order Submarine
Chaaers from U. S.

Ninety submarine chasers have been
ordered by the Italian jjovernment to
be built by the Submarine Boat Cor¬
poration, and the British covernment
nas ordered thirty chasers of a simi-
lar type, which are in addition to the
560 ordereJ. by the same Rovernment a

short while a*o from the same firm.
The United States government has
plaeed orders with thc corporation for
sixteen motor boats..Army and Navy
Jouroal.

Officiai Statements
Etut

RUSSIAN
PETROGRAD. Oct. 9» Baltic Sea UBflBB

pre**ure of auperior enemy naval- force., we

h.v. been eompelled to ab.ndon Southem

Moon laaai. Moon I.Und tr.ua came under

UM raaflflt «re of the enemy aatgfl from th.

Qatf of Riga and alao trom Ka*.ar Bay. and

we were completely deprlved of the po»»i-

bilit, of defendlng Moon I.land. .nd there¬

fore aaaMai that n<> aaafal purpoae waaflfl be

aerved by attempting to hold it

The evacuation of th* Uland wa* begun

under very difftcult condition.. a* it waa all

UM time «ubjected t/> a croaaflre from the

enemy'* ships. Our deatroyer*. tr.wler* end

auxillary ahip* engaged them.

During th. day our trawl-rs discovered
mine Aeld* .own by en*my aubmarine. with

th* ohvioua intention of rloeing tfl our ahip*
the ertrance lo the Gulf of Kiga frcrn Moon

Sound. Theae operatlonn. ro-ordinated with

th* landing of deiarhment* BB Dago laland.
.how unmiaUkably the deaire of th enemy at

all co.U ai de»troy our na-ral force. defend-
ing thi* reffton. .. . .

AJI yeaterday mi.t and rain veiled and
hamper*d our patrol and aerial acoutlng for

the purpoa. of observing the movementa of

the enemy'* fl'et.

GERMAN
BERI.IN. Oct. 2'>.- We landcd troops on

Dago laland, where aiready for aome daya
landing deUchment. of th* navy had gatned
footing for the purp°*e of protecting intend-
td place* for landing Th* operationa tbere

were effected In aceordance with oar plan.

_"rom the Baltie Coast fo the Bla-k See

nothing of imporlinr* oeeurre<f

Wett
GERMAN

BERLIN, OcL 20 Front of Crown Prince
R'lpprecht of Bavaria..The eonditions of
observation belna unfavorabl*. the Inm du»
in Klander* wu of less intemity than on

pr-r**4in« .In-- Only in some scctnra, ~r-

tween H .utholst Wood and Deule, waa the
firin_r intense at times. There were re. on-

noitrlngr rnaagemenlM at several ptaeaa. also
m the Artoix and north of St. QuenUn. with
favorablr re.ults to o<irselv._.

Front of the Gennan Crown Prinae..The
artillery r*tt> northeaat of Soisson* con-
tinues with violence, .hlrb only dimini-hed
t.mporarily dunna the night. Artillery
maased there roncentrated ita flre with thr
most extreme power. The .antlntiou*. ran-
noo and mine throwfng operations have
transform.d the foremost fl«htir«r tone, be-
twern VauxaiUon »nd Braye. into a <-rater
fleld. Som-> thruats by Krench r-»_onnoitrinf
troop* were repulsed Larger attacks hav*
not rnsued up U> the present East of thr
Meuse finr.gr aetivity increase*! yesterday
afternon Seveial of our enterpriee* yi»lded
us prisoners

BRITISH
LONDON, Oet 20 (DAY).-Tbe enemy's;

artiile-r showed ereat actlvity yeaterday
evenin* and ln the early part of the night
north of Lens and on the battiefront he-
twren Tow-r Hamlets and th<- Ypr»*i-Rotil<>r«
railway. There was also ronsid. rtble rMip-
r<**al artill-ry acttvl-y durlna the night
northeast of Ypres.

FRENCH
PARIS, Oe*. 20 (DAY>.- On the Aisne

front there were violent artillery action*, es-

pecially in th. ttcl/X of Menn*j*.n Farwt.

Strong mmr patrol*. whieh at4J«BO*tH to

approach our linea In thi. regloa. w.r. re-

p.,le*.l. Th. enemy left priaoner. ln tmr

handa. and auff*r*d appreclabl. V***t W*

the rieht bank of th. Ymmt (Verdun fr-mt*
th. artillery fighting wa. aplrited norta »i

laaaaavaaa and tn the Canrlerea Wood.

Balkant
GERMAN

BT.RLIN. Oct. .!". On th. W«at**rn baak

of Ochrida Lake attacking Treneh eompant.

were repubed. Near MonaaUr, in the C*rn*
B*nd and at DobropolJ.. nnn» wa. revtveo.

Italian Front
ITALIAN

ROME, Oct. 99. On the whoel front there
waa ratrol .rtivity by our f.rees and the
uaiial reeiprocal artill*ry fire.

Dutch in Trade Pact
With Central Power*

Agreement on Exporta From
Holland to Austria and Ger-

many Expected Soon
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 20..An agree¬

ment has been concluded between Hol¬
land and Austria-Hungary covering
commereial and tinancial matten after

negotiations extending over aeveral
week.*. The agreement deals with tha

question of exDorts from Aus'.ria-Hun-
gary to Holland and mutuai credit*.

Re*pecting export. to Austria from
Holland, it is said that a joint agree¬
ment between Holland and Germany
and Austna-Hungary is expected at an

early date.

He Also Serves Who
Hclps a Fightcr Fight

BUY
LIBERTY
BONDS

Only Five and One-
half more? days in which
to subscribe for thc
Second Liberty Loan

MARQUISE de SEVIGNE Toilet Preparations
OF REFINEMENT AND DELICACY

Pcrfumes, Toilet Water. Face Powder.
Toilet Powder, Bath Salts, Sachet

POLE niSTRIBLToRS FOR AMERirA BONWIT TELI.l.R _ 00

BONWIT TELLER __CQ
FIFTH AVENUE AT 38. STREET

Buy
Liberty Bonds
ONLY FIVE AND
ONE-HALF MORE
DAYS IN WHICH TO
SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE SECOND
LIBERTY LOAN.

ARRANGED FOR MONDAY

Unusual Values in

WOMEN'S SUITS
Very specially priced

Women s Velveteen Suits
65*00

Long or medium length coats with shawl col¬
lars and cuffs of beaver, nutria or Australian
opossum. Skirts with crushed girdle and pock¬
ets. Colors: Black, navy blue, brown, prune

and taupe.

Women's Fur Trimmed Suits
55.00

Fashionable types developed in silvertone,
Rayonnier cloth or velour with attractive shawl
or surplice collars of Nutria, Hudson seal or

Australian opossum. Straightline coats with
tight-fitting sleeves. In all the favored shadings.

IVomen's Mannish Suits
34.00

Smart man-tailored types in silvertone, wool
velour or broadcloth. Short or medium length
coats. The correct models to be worn with
separate furs.

Women'sFROCKS&GOWNS
25.00 to 350.00

Featured are frocks for day wear in individ-
ualized types of VELVET and of SERGE that
reveal unusual interpretations of the mode and
original treatments. Afternoon gowns ex-

quisitely styled and executed in Georgette crepe,
chiffon and satin. Evening gowns in black
paillettes, supple velvets, metallic brocades and

rich, subdued colorings.

French Handmade BLOUSES
&"Bontell" Tailored SHIRTS
French handmade blouses expressly made for
and imported by Bonwit Teller & Co. Done
in white and colored batiste. deftly needle
worked. embroidered or combined with ex¬

quisite laces. 11.50 to 79.50

"Bontell" tailored shirts designed with the
accuracy, precision and finesse of the better
mannish types in dimity, crepe de chine, satin,
luxor silk and men's silk shirtings.

2.00 to 11.50

INTRODUCTION OF

"LINGERIE GRIS"
An Originalion Concehed and Executed
in the Bonwit Teller & Co. Wort\rooms.

DISTINCTIVE TREATMENTS in UNDERGARMENTS
Done in

GRAY LINEN and GRAY SATIN
The gray linen is combined with gray filet lace and features

nightrobes; the gray satin has inserts of gray Georgette crepe
and features nightrobes, envelope chemises and drawers.

** r f^M_v?fe;C <:**_-^;T.__?Vi

Robes
d'Uttrieir

Emphasizing the Unusual Bonwit Teller &
Co. Themes in Breakfast Robes, Boudoir

Negligees and Formal Tea Gowns
for the Hostess

Breakfast robes whose charm arises partly out of a subtle
orderliness and a simple fitness.from a blending of

delicate and pathetic colors and textile elements.

Boudoir negligees that seem to touch unknown memories
into being and give hint of the whimsical art and tenderly
conceived spirit which hovers about the Documentary
Garments of an Age ago, reposing in museum quietude.
Almost lyric in quality are gowns that recall the won-

drous Arts and Crafts of the Florentines.

Colorful and brilliant are robes that conjure up the Vene-
tian School with its Tintoretto and Veronese paintings.
Gowns sombre as the note of medieval Italy.gowns
elegant as the days of Le Roi Soleil.gowns of Oriental
influence and splendor.gowns of a Byzantine luxu-

riousness.

KiTOjcxj
0 i»w
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Unusual Values in

MISSES' SUITS & COATS
Very Specially Priced

Velveteen & Corduroy Suits
55.00

Strictly plain tailored types designed on trim,
precise lines, in black, navy blue, green and
brown. Fitted or belt effects. For Misses.

sizes 14 to 18. ^q*

Plain & Fur-Trimmed Suits
39.50

A large collection of youthful modes featuring
smart oxfords and other appropriate suitings in
strictly plain tailored styles with typical narrow

shoulders and tight-fitting sleeves. Also a di-
verse assemblage of chic fur-trimmed models.

For Misses.sizes 14 to 18.

Misses9 Day Coats
35.00

Smart, practical coats for school, college,
motoring and general wear. Chic silhouettes,
fashionable fabrics and colorings. Plain or

with accentuations of fur. For Misses..
sizes 14 to 18. _j

SPORTS APPAREL
Models that are typed true to the functions for
which they are intended, fashioned with the
positive frankness and freedom that is defini-
tive. Wool, velvet, corduroy and leather gar¬

ments are especially featured.

Colf Suits.29.50 to 75.00
Velvet Coats, Plaid Slfirls 75.00 to 145.00
Corduroy Sport Suits .... 65.00 to 125.00
Velvet & Corduroy Jacl(ets 35.00 to 55,00
Leather Suits.42.50 to 125.00
Leather Jackets.16.50 to 55.00
Leather IVaistcoats.10.50 to 18.50
Leather Motor Coats .... 45.00 to 185.00
Jersey Sport Frocks.24.50 to 110.00

Women sCOATS & WRAPS
29.50 to 500.00

Rich, elegant, soft cloth textures for street
wear, motoring and the country club. Mag-
nificent afternoon coats of supple satins com¬
bined with the luxurious and fashionable fun.
Sumptuous evening wraps and mantles in vel¬
vets, metallic broches and richly encrusted

brocades.


